
Instructor: Class Code :  

Co-teacher?

Tuition :  

fall Materials Fee :  

Enrollment: 8 Max: None

Pre-Requisites:

Contact Information
Name:

Email:

Additional Materials:

$5Length of Class (1st sem/ 2nd sem/both)

2016-2017 CHEF Co-op

Description

Ben Hazen

bhazen@experiencecommunity.org

Bible

Three ring binder, pen/pencil for notes.

Required Text:

Bible

None

Ben Hazen BIB400

$35

The Bible class this semester will focus heavily on the nature & attributes of God. We

will look intently into the character of God and learn more about His Holiness, His

Wisdom, His Power, His Love & His Grace etc. We will then begin to cover some of

the major themes in the Bible (and their direct relationship to God) such as Faith, Sin,

Atonement, Obedience, Risk, Missions & Ministry. Every week will have its own

focus, but each session will build into the other as we cover important systematic

theology. The class will re-affirm and flesh out many of the statements of faith within

the Co-Op statement of faith. The class will seek to unify the students under some of

the major themes in scripture, while avoiding hot topics or widely debated issues. The

class will not seek to burden students with much paper-work, rather any homework

would be aimed at helping the students discover the themes/truths more personally

with assigned reading from the Bible or portions of other books (provided) with

opportunities to share verbally their learning and several assigned written summaries.

The major goal is that the students would grow in their understanding of the scopeand goal of scripture as 

well as falling more in love with their Creator. About the

teacher: Ben Hazen is a graduate of The Moody Bible Institute with a Bachelors in

Youth Ministry, and New Tribes Bible Institute with an Associates in Bible. He has

been the Student Ministries Director at Community Baptist Church for 6 years and

the Director of Discipleship for another 2.
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